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FUNERAL SERVICES FOR::iiiCi!AuGEO All Popular 25c Sheet Mucic Now 1 0c.. WAR VETERANCIVIL Cake
.

Deutsche Family SoaD, 1 0c Excepting Operatic Selections
i n if --

This ia I transparent glycerine soap that does My Turkish Opal, Down cm Jasper's Farm, When I
TO ffllUI not waste in water like the inferior domestic

ft
- - d Lost Yon, I'll Sit Right on the Moon and Keep My

I ii glycerine soaps. This is a German soap imported CAMcrclisndiso of c Merit On! Kyes on You, Dovyn in Dear Old New Orleans, Sonic
by us direct. In delicate rose verbena odor. ISoy, On the Mississippi, Down by the Old Mill Stream.

BasementHMDsv J 1

Positively UinipFecedeiitedl Price: embers of City Administra-

tion Point Out Inconsistent

Record of Candidate for the
Mayoralty Nomination. ,

Thut Gay Lombard, candidate for ths
republican nomination to the mayor
alty, suddenly switched Ms attitude to-

ward ttie proposed oommlssloir charter
because he thought popular sentiment

The Keynote of This Housefurnishing Sale
News of this great sale has been widely circulated. There being so many bargains and such

a variety of assortments selections were naturally made without difficulty. Not even ran-

dom, haphazard choosing can lead you astray. We have studied and solved the problein of
house furnishings for you. Every pattern and coloring in any fabric or rug is correct every
mattress, bed and blanket is of the best quality. These are the reasons that the present offer-
ings have created such great interest and that the daily sales on this floor soar - way beyond
expectations. v :;: i..-- -

Cretonnes specially priced at 29 a yard. Regular 50c. and 60c qualities.
Net and Scrun Curtains, special $2.23, $3.87, $4.43 $5.45 to ,$12.75. ' .

Lace Curtains, special $1.75. $2.19, $2.G8 to $4.45 pair. f
Mattresses, full size and weight, special $4.39, $7.85 to $14.45.
Axminster and Wilton Rugs, small and room sizes, special $1.68, $2.19 to $60.00.

-- Wool Blankets", fuU size and weight, special $2.33, $2.87, $3.95 to $9.35.
Brass Beds, handsome styles, special $12.85. $14.85, $19.85 to $42.50.
Sateen Down-Fille- d Comforters, special $0.85, $7.85, $9.19 to $9.85.

4

Draperies and Curtain Materials, specially priced from 12 to 63 the yard.' Fifth Floor

"lie could flean a lew more votea waa
the common charge made by three
fcpeakpra at a Rushlight campaign meet-
ing held in the halLat. Front and Glbbs

Greets in South Portland last night
The speakers were Waldemar. Seton,

' a nmnber of the city, executive board
John f. Logan of the city.dvll eervice
commission and George L. Baker, presi
ucnt of the city council. '

Councilman Baker, who la head of the
cummibHion charter publicity commit-t- o,

was particularly . emphatic In his
arralgritnpnt ol Lombard, whom he
challenged through the candidates cam
pnlgn manager. 13. W. Wright, to a de-

bute h the proposed charter at any time
or place. . '

"Lot me tell you people- of South
Portland," said Councilman Baker, "that
in npite of the campaign of misrepresen-
tation that has been made against the
uw charter and . in spite of the hopes
of Mr Lombard who deserted the fight
when he thought by so doing he could
better his political fortunes, we are go- -

. John It. Schanz.

The funeral of John R. 'Behani, vet-
eran Of the Civil war. who died Sunday
at the family residence, 763 , Savier
street, was held this afternoon at 1

o'clock from the J. P. Finley & Bon
chapel.

Mr. Schans was a private of Captain
James F. Tediker's Company I, Twelfth
regiment oX Iowa Infantry, veteran vol-
unteers. He enlisted on October 26,
11(3, and was discharged , January 20,
1866, at Memphis, Tenn.

Mr, Schans was born In Furuch coun-
ty, Switzerland, September13, 1841, and
was aged 71 years wnen he died. He Is
survived by a widow, Mrs. Otilla Schans,
and five children: Mrs. Dora Dahn'of
Whitmore, Or.: Mrs. Tlllie Carr, of

Portland. The new charter U going to
be adopted by the people, roost of whom
are sick and tired of the' ranting and
raving of politicians and are at last

to learn the real reason for the
opposition to the charter the fear of
public service and paving corporations
that they may be regulated in the In-

terest 'of taxpayers,
" Calls Xombard Chngs-F- e. '

' "Gay Lombard, was a strong advocate
.i Mmmiuinn VnvumiiiHit twd years

Camas, Wash.; Mrs. Bertha Waldon, of
70 North Twenty-thir- d street, and Os

car, R. and Arthur k. schans, tji 7a
Savier street.'.,.:.

ago," said Mr. Battev"nd he was then
mnnine for office against the present

THURSDAY
Remnant Day!

Remnants From Every Part of the Store

Dress Goods Remnants Now Half Price
- - Selling Regularly from $1.00 to $3.00 a Yard,
' The choicest dress materials are included in this lot and vary

in length (rom one to five yards and 48 to 54 inches wide. These
lengths consist of ample material for making waists, dresses,
jackets and children's garments. ,

--Serges, whipcords, diagonals, eponges, albatross, in light and
dark blues, black, garnet, tan, different shades of brown, gray
reds and white. Black and white check" materials; soft mixture;
challies in plain colors, stripes, Dresden and Persian designs, fig-

ured effects and some with attractive borders. Flopr ;

'i' '( '"' uV '' ,''"V' V '., V- ; ;' '' v' ;".,'.; y''i-.r-

Silk Remnants Now Half Price
Regular Selling Price from 75$ to $1.50 a Yard

This lot consists of a great variety of different silks in ,
all the fashionable weaves and colorings. They measure
from one to five yards in length, which is ample for
making waists and even entire dresses, for .trimming
purposes and millinery.

Foulards in conventional and floral designs and plain
colors. Dresden colored silks, crepe de chines, messa-line- s,

taffeta, China silks, moire, bengaline and chiffon
, taffetas in tobacco brown, taupe, dark blue, rose, lav-

ender, white, black, vieux-ros- e, peacock blue and white."
Second rioor.

Ribbon Remnants Now Half Price
Regular Selling Price from 10 to $1,50 a Yard

These remnants come in lengths from one-ha- lf to three
yards, and can be used for hair bows, fancy bags, milluv

t

try, all kinds of fancy work, neckwear' and for waist
trimmings. :

There are velvets, satins, taffetas, moires, grosgrain,
warp prints, Dresdens and Jacquards in every color
imaginable from dark to light shades. First Floor ,

Wash Goods Remnants
At a Fraction of Their Regular Prices
Selling Regularly from 10 to $2.00 a Yard

These wash goods remnants will be a veritable "find"
forjfhe foresighted vomen who take advantage of, this
sale, for the materials are those that will be most in
favor for the Summed waists and dresses. t---- -

Crepes, ratines, voiles, marquisettes, linens, domestic,
and imported ginghams, cotton and silk mixed pongees,,
batiste with and without borders, French muslins, plain
and fancy white goods of every description. You will

. find diffferent shades of blue, pinks, tan, browns white,
cream, grays, lavender in plain and figured effects. , - .

The Lengths Vary From One to Six Yards.
BaaemtnV

Lace and Embroidery Remnants Half Price
These odd lengths have accumulated during the first

part of the season, and represent the best laces and em-

broideries of the most desirable kinds. They are shadow
laces, wash laces, Venise laces, figured chiffons, net top
laces, allovers, edges, insertions and flouncings.

25c laces now only 1254 $1.00 laces now $ .50
35c laces now only 15 $2.00 laces now $1.00
50c laces now only 25t $3.00 laces now $1.50

Tlrst Tlooi

. Net and Scrim Remnants Half Price
Selling Regularly at 25tf, 40, 50 and 60

These nets and scrims are suitable for curtains for the
odd windows, and measure from 1 to 4 yards Jong, 40
to 50 inches wide. In white and Arabian color. .

mayor. Being defeated, he-- deserted th
cause of commission government until 0IE BACK
early in the present campaign wnen ne
announced his candidacy for offica

"He. was for commission government

This Pleasantly Economical Group of

Wash Crepes and Voiles
Makes an Interesting Offering for Women With

Summer Gowns to Buy ,

50c Crepe Voile, Special 35c Yard
An imported fabric, in light blue, lavender, tan, cadet, pink,

black, yellow and white, with colored stripe from fourth to half ,
an inch wide running through. 45 inches wide.

45c Crepe Ratine, Special 29c Yard
One of the new and sought after materials of the season, com-

bining two of the most popular weaves, crepe and ratine. Body
of the cloth with a woven ratine striep of harmonizing coloring.
In all the staple colors. 37 inches wide.

New Bulgarian Crepes, Special 19c Yard
Exclusive with us-7-pla- in and dotted body, with trimming bor-

der in the striking Bulgarian colors, harmonizing beautifully
with the material proper. Also Bulgarian patterned crepe in the
same colorings. 27 inches wide. This fabric must be seen to
be appreciated. - : " "? ?

' r ''"'7'
35c Woven Color Voile, Special 19 c

Checks and stripes, in a wide Variety of colors. Yarn dyed,
insuring absolutely fast colors. In pink, blue, white, tan and
maize effects. t ' . Basement

Pelisse Crepe Sleeping Gowns
- yV Regular $1.25 and $1.75

10 FINISH HIS IITi

Yesterday afternoon a man who had
been out of the state penitentiary for
some years left the county jail and was
taken back to the state prison in charge
of one of the wardens. He Is Mac
O'Brien, alias William Burke, who broke
his parole because, he says, he was not
paid enough money while working as a
steamfittar In the employ of the State,
while --en this parole. He says he left
because favoritism was shown.

O'Brien, alias Burke, has been in the
county Jail at Seattle since last Septem-
ber, when he was picked up as a suspect
In the Hurnbolt gold bullion robbery.
Shortly after his arrest he was recog-
nised by Frank Curtis, formerly superin-
tendent of the Oregoti penitentiary, cow
a deputy sheriff under Word, as the man
who had broken his parole.

O'Brien, was Sent to the penitentiary
from Pendleton, where he had been found
guilty of robbery.' Shortly after serving;
his sentence-h- was paroled and put to

$6 W. B. Reduso Qorsets

Special $3.50
These .corsets are made of a fancy

broche with low and medium bust; ex.

treme length over the abdomen, back
and hips. An elastic band over the
thigh, thereby reducing the figure and
giving the new long, straight lines.
Three pairs of hose supporters at-

tached on the front and sides. Em-

broidery finish at the top.
Fourth Floor

Royal Dress Shield Day
' At . Our Notion Section

We are sole Portland agents for
these world-famo- us shields and a
printed guarantee goes with every pair.

- Every pair is warranted to give sat-
isfaction, and we will not only refund
the money for shields if not entirely
satisfactory, but we hold ourselves re-

sponsible for damage to dress from
use of same.

Five Styles at Special Prices ,

Of nainsook regular cut
No. 2, special, 17 pair .

No. 3, special, 21 pair
No. 4, special, 23) pair
No. 5, special, 29 e) pair

up, mi a iew s, v i..wUSU.
li heard a rumble against it Perhaps
liis sudden change of front was also
brought about when he opened the draft
of the proposed charter, no doubt for
the first time, and discovered hat It
contains a provision which would pre-
vent him. if elected mayor, profiting by.
his position as head of a big bonding
company. That settled the matter for
Lombard. He was against the charter
after that, notwithstanding that he had
been telling voters s that he
knew all about the proposed charter d

-- -
that It was a good one

John F. Logan, in addressing the gath-
ering on behalf of Mayor Rushlight's
candidacy for relectlon, called attention
to the fight of two years ago when Gay
Lombard was first pitted against the
present occupant of the mayor's chair.

Al G. Rushlight at that time was
opposed by two of the most powerful,
newspapers of the city," declared Mr.
Logan, "the political writers used every
means of invective and inuendo to de-

feat him and he won against all oppo-

sition. - Now after the lapse of nearly
two years I want to call your attention
to' these same.? newspapers. You may
scan their columns closely and you will
find no word of criticism. :

tThis Is a remarkable record, for the
present administration would certainly
have come in for a bitter and scatchlng
arraignment if it had not been con-
ducted in a rnanuer above reproach. .

t Took XJttl Interest Then.
TThe mayor and I differ On many im-

portant public questions, but though X

ant one of his appointees on the import-
ant, civil" service commission, he has
never once asked me to use my position
to favor him in any way. I have voted
with him and against him and I have
iiever known him to use his office for

. the furtherance of his own personal or
political interest Indeed, he has, to
my knowledge, hurt himself politically
on a number of occasions, by voting for
what he thought was right

"If I may be permitted to do so, I wish
to refer a minute to the attitude of Gay
Lombard toward the proposed charter.
Mr, Lombard was appointed on the char

.
" SDecial, 95c.

w ftwork as a steamfittw. Later he broke
his parole and went to Canada, going
from there to Alaska. Ha was employed
on board the steamship Hurnbolt eoming
from Alaska when the vessel was robbed
of the gold bullion. Along with others,
he was arrested und ; sentenced to six
months in Jail in Seattle, because, he
says, he refused to "squeal" on those
who were known to have been implicated
in the affair. -

, These unusually well-mad- e and. well-- .

finished gowns are fashioned 'of crinkled

and pelisse crepe, in all white, blue and

"white, pink and. white and lavender and

white stripe. Made slipover style and

with high neck. Long and short kimono

sleeves. Trimmed with flat cluny band-

ing, ribbon drawn or torchon lace and
insertion. Some in empire effect One
particularly pretty gown is in white and
white with blue rings, with scalloped
edges In pink and blue, finished with

, bows of wash ribbon, ' Fourth Floor -

humble beginning ss a plumber 15 years
ago, of his Indomitable energy.sterllng
honesty, steady purpose and long career
of sacrifice for his sick crippled mother
and sick brothers. tw,-- .

Mayor Rushlight took the platform for
a brief time and outlined th4 achieve-
ments of his adminlstratft'nnie showed
how he had saved the taxpayers of the
city hundreds of thousands of dollars In
the reduced cost of paving, Bewers and
other public improvements; the reor
ganization of the police department the
water department and the city engineer's

ter commission two years ago. I believe
e attended two meetings and then left

the city. He now says he wilt
lected mayor, appoint a 'good charter

commission' and sbumit to the voters
a charter that will suit him, ergo, one!
that cannot fail to suit the voters. ,

"Now he tells you that he could ap-
point a commission that will draft a sat-
isfactory charter. He was a member of

orace any many other departmental
changes. Ho said that If he had done
nothing else he at least saved three
times his salary in the construction of
the Morrison street fill across the Tan-
ner creek gulch. - Contractors wanted
330,000 to do this work, he said, but
that with the, assistance of Councilman
Wilheljn, he had Induced other contrac-
tors to use It as a dumping ground and
the fill was made for about $2000.

The mayor will speak tonight at a hall
on the corner of Russell street and Wil-
liams avenue. r

Bulgarian Collar and Cuff Seis
Made and Stamped for Embroidering

Priced From 30c to 75c a Set
In our Art Needlework section on the second floor, we are offer-

ing the most attractive coat and dress sets made from heavy linen,
crepe, voile or handkerchief linen to be worked In the Bulgarian
colors. They are stamped in 10 different designs.

Instructions in embroidering these sets in the new
stitches are given 'daily FREE OF CHARGE from 1 to
4 P.M. Second Floor

Nainsook Detachable Shields
No. 2, special, 17) pair
Ho. 3, special, 21 pair
No. 4, special, 25) pair 4; .

Crescent Shape of Nainsook
No. 2, special, 17)'pair
No. 3, special, 21 e pair
No. 4, special, 29) pair '

Royal Crescent Shape Silk
Shields

No, 2, special, 37) pair
No. 3, special, 38) pair
No. 4, special, 39) pair . ,

Royal Garment Shields
The Ventilated Low Cut 1

Nos. 3, 4 and 3, all sizes

Special 39tf a Pair
Royal dress shields, once used al-

ways used. Can be washed, thereby
.keeping clean and odorless.

Pint rioor "

xns; commission that drafted the pro-
posed charter. He left the city and per-
mitted the commission to struggle along
without his aid. Therefore,! if, as hesays, the proposed charter is hot a good
one, he Is to blame. He is the last man
that you would expect to make a fight
on the charter.

, Z .t:'... Hade Big Savins;.
Waldemar Seton told tbV audience of

Mayor Rushlight's private life, of his

Remnants of Cretonnes Half Price
Selling Reg. at 20fS 25, 35, 40, 50e. 60 ,Y&

These effective cretonnes are suitable for box cover-
ings and bedroom draperies and for porch pillows. V2
to rd lengths, 36 inches wide. In all colors.

Odd Pairs of Lace Curtains Half Price
Reg. $1.00, $2.50, $3.50t $4.50 to $7.50 Pair

Scrim and net lace curtains in white) and Arabian color,
40 to 50 inches wide and 2 yards long. . Fifth Floor

Linen Remnajits Half Price
Short lengths of table damask of Irish, German, Aus-

trian and Scotch manufacture short lengths from V
to 3j yards. ,

Odd half-doze- ns of table napkins, 18x18 to 26x26.

Short lengths of crash, all linen, union and cotton,
from one to three yards in length. Basement

CIVIL SERVICE WORKERS
- HEAR CHARTER TALKS

The civil service provisions of the
commission charter were thoroughly ex-
plained to the t 'civil sefVlce employes
last night at a meeting of the East Side
Business Men's club, East Sixth and
Morrison streets." L. MV Lepper, C7 C.
Hsll and others explained the charter
provisions. C. A. Bigelow presided.

A great number of the civil service
employes thought that there would not
be as much protection under the pro-
posed charter as there is under the

American People

f Neglect Kidneys
Make Much of Little Ailments, but

generally Keglect the Kidneys,
f Which Control Parity of Blood.
While Americans seek, efficiency Inevery department of life, purity In foods

and drinks and complete sanitary sur-
roundings In their preparation, neverthe-
less they, as a whole, overlook theirkidneys, whose failure to properly do
their work places the system in a con-
dition where it is unable to cope with
and destroy disease germs.

They go to all other lengths to pro-
tect health, yet commonly neglect to

present one, but Mr. Lepper took the
stand that they would be better pro- - :

tected under the new commission char i

ter, an gave different reasons to sup-- 1
port his theories. The meeting was well
attended and the entire time was taken
over to the discussion. Even after the j

meeting many of the civil service men
expressed doubt as to the benefits of
the new charter. Other meetings of a I

similar nature will be held during the i

campaign.

One-Piec- e Silk Dresses
- - Of Charmeuse and. Poplin.,.

Specially Priced at

$17.50
' This being a "one-piece-dre- ss sea-

son" we have made unusual prepara-

tion to take care of the demand. To
; this end we are fully prepared to cater
to every taste in one-pie- ce dresses.

For instance, on Thursday we will
sell the most exclusive styles in silk
frocks at the special price of $17.50.

The styles are very novel the col-

orings are unusually attractive, being
navy, Nellrose, Copenhagen, copper,.
gray, wistaria,-blac- k and brown.

They are of silk poplin and char-

meuse. The skirts are becombgly
draped and the girdles are of crushed

New Arrivals in Popular Fiction 50c
The Two Gun Man, Seltzer Susan Clegg, Warner, At

HASTENING FILLS FORwaicn tneir Kidneys, whose function it

Commencing Next Monday
we will add a novel and fasci-
nating feature In our . -

Art Needlework . Section
and that Is teaching the art of

'Making Real Lace
a young lady, but recently re-

turned from the Orient, will be
in charge, of these classes, and
for .

Two Weeks
we will give lessons absolutely

Free of Charge
in the making of
Real Linen Torchon Lace
Oriental and Armenian Lace
Tatting and Knitting Lace
The bobbins and pillows for
making these various laces, the'
patterns and thread are for sale

'
-- i"

- EAST SIDE TERMINALS

In a few weeks all of the low landsbought by the Seattle, Portland & Spo-
kane railroad for east side terminal fa-
cilities, will have been filled to the level
of the streets. The work of fiinn h.

Routledge Rides Alone
Grain of Dust, Phillips
The Woman Haters, Lin.

coin
The Illustrious Prince, Op--

,penheim
Philip Steele, by Curwood
The Yellow Letter, John-- -

ston
The House of Mystery Ir--
" win
Adventures of a Modest

Man, Chambers

the Age of Eve Sharber
Prince of Chauffeur, Perry
Ma dem o f s e 1 e Celeste,

Knight
Polly of the Circus, Mayo
Bar 20 Days, Mulford
A Butterfly on the Wheel
The Sky Man, Webster '
The Man in the Brown

Derby
The Sheriff of Dyke Hole
A Passage Perilous, Carey
The Golden West, Partridge
The House of Mirth, Whar- -

is 40 xeep impurities out of the blood;
to kep if healthy and pure, ;that . thebody and vital forces may be strong
and resist and destroy germs, ever
ready to attack with success the weak-
ened system.! The kidneys keep the
blood pure vr they fail in their work.
Lon't neglect your kidneys. Examine
t hem occasionally. . Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Remedy is a great rem-l-r

for this terrible disease. It has a
record for- - relief of kidney, liver and
bladder troubles of over 36 years. It
Ins brought recovery of health to thou-
sands. ' :.

been wider way for about three month
and very rapid progress has been made. I

as soon as me ground has settled to a
reasonable degree switching tracks will
be laid on the tier of blocks facing Union
avenue between East Main and East
Morrison. The bi freight Annt

Lsotd ofXong AgcvHfxtts Kidney feud Liver Ruiuedy and thai 'o corner of East Morrfson and Union! torr -s-ilkr-The collars and cuffs are trimmednusM wen anown warner Kemedles lavenue Sydney Carteret, Bindloss
Simon the Jester, Locke

Art Needlework Section
Second Floor

Dawn O'Hara, Edna Ferber
Rebellion, by Peterson with soft shadow laces and self-color- ed

buttons. Third Floor
tim Diabetes Remedy, the Nervine; the
Kiif umattsm Remedy, Asthma Remedy,
m d the Safe Pills. Write for doctor's

re siid free sample, specifying the
i. !,.-.- ! v dlrid ta Warner's Safe Heme-v- .

Vo , Dept 3. Rochester, N, Y.

though women were not admitted as
htudents In German universities' until
1905 they now number more titan 2000
and compose more than five ner ceht of

..V

J the entire studtmt jbody. -

If


